Peer Tutoring

It may be hard to believe, but the Spring Semester is here and BU has an amazing resource to help you be successful this semester: Peer Tutoring through the Educational Resource Center. Peer Tutors are students, just like you, who can help you understand difficult course material and teach more effective study skills. Depending on your needs, appointments can be weekly or a single session. You can start searching for a tutor on January 26th. If you are interested in this excellent opportunity, please visit http://www.bu.edu/erc/peer-tutoring/.

Welcome (Back!), Terriers!

Join us in celebrating the start of the new semester on January 29th at 5 pm at our Welcome (Back!), Terriers Pizza Social for new and returning First Gen students. Chat with first gen students and relax before the semester takes off. We will have pizza and snacks! Please RSVP at http://firstgenpizzasocial.eventbrite.com by January 27th! We can’t wait to see you and hear all about your winter break!

Alternative Spring Break

Are you looking for a fun way to spend your Spring Break while gaining invaluable experience and serving your community? If so, you might be interested in signing up for an Alternative Spring Break. The deadline for registration is February 28th, but hurry! Spots fill up quickly! If you want more information, visit http://buasb.com/.

Spotlight

Read about our very own Jess McCulley by visiting our website! We’ll be highlighting a different first gen student each month. Email Jess at uscgradi@bu.edu if you’d like to suggest someone or be featured yourself!

Volunteer Opportunity!

We have many fun and informative events coming up, but we need your help. If you want to get involved, email Jess! uscgradi@bu.edu.

Visit our website for events and workshops happening this month around campus!

Like our Facebook page to stay up-to-date on USC news, information, and events.

Have a question or problem you need help resolving?
Visit us! University Service Center
881 Commonwealth Avenue (Lower Level)
(617) 358-1818
http://www.bu.edu/usc/g1/
usc@bu.edu

Upcoming Events
CSC Info Session
Jan. 22
5:30 pm
Thurman Center
775 Comm. Ave
Welcome (Back!), Terriers
Jan. 29
5 – 6 pm
Lobby of CGS
871 Comm. Ave.

Important Dates
• Jan. 15
Spring classes begin
• Jan. 20
MLK Jr. Day
No Classes
• Jan. 29
Last day to add standard course